


Retirement and Insurance Services
by Kathy Gleason, Corporate
Internal Communications

Would your family know whom to
notify if you (an NSA employee)
should die? Do you know whom to
contact when you have a life-situation
change? Most of us have several life
events during the course of our work
career, but did you know that keeping
the Agency informed allows them to
help you more quickly and effectively?
What kind of life-situations are we
talking about? The change could
involve a move, marriage, divorce,
birth or adoption of a child, death of
a spouse or child, permanent disabili
ty, or a child reaching age 22. Most
people will encounter at least one or
two of these situations during their
work career.

Update Personal Records
One of the more unpleasant cases

involves employees who divorce and
remarry, but forget to change their
Designation of Beneficiary form.
Should they suddenly die, their bene
fits would go to the original spouse.
Another example involves parents
who, when their children reach age
22, fail to change their health benefits
from family to single and continue to
pay the higher premium. Yet another
lite-changing situation could be the
birth of a child. Unfortunately, many
employees forget to reflect the change
in their health benefits from single to
family. Neglecting to change the
appropriate forms could result in large
out-of-pocket expenses. All of the
above life events could significantly
affect Agency benefits. In most cases,
there is a 60-day limit to effect these
changes.
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Share Information
Jane Spillner, Chief, Retirement

and Insurance Services, heads a group
of professionals that include retire
ment counselors;'Health Benefit Plan,
Thrift Savings Plan (TSP), and Feder
al Employees Group Ufe Insurance
(FEGLI) officers; a retirement semi
nar planning coordinator; and per
sonnel technicians. These people all
work together to help ease the stress
that a sudden change in life can bring.

Keeping the family informed about
Agency benefits (including health and
life insurance, retirement, and TSP
benefits) will help alleviate confusion
and fear in a time of crisis. Consider
keeping all important documents in a
convenient location such as a safe
deposit box or fireproof box in the
home. Contact your Integrated Per
sonnel Activity (IPA) to update the
proper Designation of Beneficiary
forms to cover your retirement, TSP,
FEGLI, and unpaid compensation if
there is a change in your family situa
tion such as those described above.
Remember, Designation of Beneficia
ry forms (TSP 3) for TSP are not
maintained at the Agency. Employees
must submit completed or updated
designations for TSP directly to the
TSP Service Office. The complete
mailing address and instructions are
on the form.

In the event a current Agency
employee dies, a team of two Agency
representatives will visit the family to
explain life, health, spousal and child
benefits, and TSP options. They also
provide Employee Assistance Service
information and help fill out any
required forms. When a retired
Agency employee dies, the survivor
deals directly with the Office of

Personal Management in Boyers, PA.
All the information the retiree needs,
including phone numbers and forms,
is included in the retirement package
offered by the Agency.

Personalized health, life insurance,
retirement, and TSP information may
be found at web site http://www.s.
nsa/retirement/index.html. The cal
culations provided there are only esti
mates, but can help in making future
plans. Seminars are routinely offered
to help gain the knowledge to make
informed decisions regarding person
al finances, investments, and retire
ment.

Plan for Your Future
While all people hope to live long

into retirement years, the unexpected
can happen-an accident, sudden ill
ness, or disability. The better prepared
we are for the unplanned, the easier
the adjustment will be for family
members.

For assistance with retirement issues
or the death of an employee, contact
the Retirement and Insurance Service
at 963-4472(s) or 410-854-6188. For
assistance with designations of benefi
ciaries, life events, or death of a fami
ly member, contact your IPA
representative at http://ds8-web
srv3.ops.s.nsa/IPN. The CONUS/
field representative may be contacted
at 968-5021(s) or 410-854-7131.

~t'er Design: The cot'er this month was

designed by the Publication Design Team

of Multimedia Products
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DIRNSA'S DESK

The operation was going welL Americans had been deployed in country for
3 weeks now, and, while tnere were still clashes among tne warring factions, the Americans had
encountered no resistance. Yet the Joint Force Commander still worried. His aircraft controlled the
skies, but much of the opposing air defenses had been inactive. While his soldiers protected thousands
of refugees! the harsh terrain made it nearly impossible to keep tabs on adversary troops. He knew
there was tittle public support for this operation).,..,despite the strategic value of tile region.

The commander focused again on his staff lomorrow would be a big day, since his forces would
relieve a key city. The faction that had controlled the city had withdrawn their troops days before,
and all signs suggested there would be little resistance. "Are there any questions?" aSKed the com
mander, IJy way of concluding the daily meeting.

The door opened, and a young major quickly crossed the room to the Intelligence Director and
began speaking urgently in low tones. When the major finished, the Intelligence Director stood,
frowning. He addressed the commander: "Sir, the situation has changed. Intelligence reports that the
troop withdrawal was a feint-the enemy's artillery and air defense units are still dug in on the moun
tains north of the city, and light armor and infantry have filtered back into the city. If we continue
as planne~ it will be a bloody ambush."

"And iJ we adjust our plans?"
"They are set for a hit-and-run; they pulled out most of their supplies to make the fake withdraw

al convincing. They hope to inflict heavy losses on our forces and then withdraw unharmed. They
hope the negative public opinion will defeat our entire operation. \X!e can tum that around on them by..."

The scene we have just described is fictitious, but is not unlike those being played out
regularly in today's battlespace. Consider how the media has Qlayed a role in influencing
the outcome of modern day conflicts. Consider the reports of hackers and computer
attacks against governments and other institutions worldwide. We are now in an age
where information is not just a target, but is also a weapon and even a battlespace. In the
Rast, members of the armed forces fought our nation's battles on land, on the sea and in
the air. Few adversaries challenge America's conventional forces, yet we are vulnerable t9
information attack, so it is crucial that our military be just as agile and strong in the infor
mation domain.

As we celebrate Armed Forces Week and as Memorial Day approaches, we remember
those who have given their lives to ke<;p our nation free. The price of freedom, as we
know well, is eternal vigilance. We at NSA serve in silence, and many of our comrades
have paid the ultimate price. The names engraved upon our memorial wall in OPS 2B
remind us of that price.

As we remember the fallen, let us also remember that our own silent service can save
lives, just as the scenario above illustrates. It is easy to get caught up in the day-to-day rou
tine and lose sight of the impact we are making. As we introduce innovative changes to
meet the challenges of the future, we must stay in touch with our daily goals and achieve
ments. Every day, we produce intelligence that is vital not only to our military command
ers, but also to our national decision-makers. Through a direct result of your efforts, our
troops are kept safer, terrorists are thwarted, and national and military leaders can make
informed decisions. This applies not only to those of you who collect, process, and dissem
inate intelligence, but also to those of you who are part of the vast support mechanism
that makes it all possible.

This is a time for remembrance. Remember the patriots whose blood bought our free
dom. Remember our comrades who served in silence. Remember
our sacred trust: to ensure the national security of the United '11..1 i 4' d ~
States of America. I~ j(I~

I
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We think you'll enjoy the following column, offering advice to supervisors,
which originally appeared in the July 15, 1961, edition of the NSA Newsletter. As
we've said before-the more things change, the more they stay the same (except
for the cigarette part!). .

HOW TO GET THROUGH TO EMPLOYEES

Do you talk to employees-or do they talk with you?
Unless your approach encourages person-to-person discussion, you'll get

only meaningless agreement or a minimum of bare facts-not the
response or information you want.

Some people have a knack of putting others at ease. For those who
must work to perfect this skill, Richard Fear, vice president, THE
PSYCHOLOGICAL CORPORATION (N. Y City) offers this
advice:
• Your face should show interest, not dead-pan indifference. Smile, raise

your eyebrows, nod.

• Vary your voice. A monotone is discouraging. A high pitch shows
enthusiasm or excitement. Low pitch indicates seriousness, sympa
thy, or agreement. Lower your voice to gain attention or stress a
point. A loud voice may intimidate or antagonize your

listener. However, offer praise loudly enough so others can hear.

• Simple courtesies help put people at ease. Offer your listener a chair,
a cigarette, pass him an ashtray.

• "Small talk" is a good icebreaker. Before getting down to business,
make a few casual remarks about the weather, sports, or something
else suitable.

• Show interest in other people's achievements. For example, if a job
applicant says he won metalworking honors at trade school, 
congratulate him. Failure to show interest is a very poor start.

• Ask open-end questions. Don't state facts or your opinions. Ask a job
applicant what kind of jobs he likes best, not "You don't like
machining plastics, do you?"
In reprimanding employees, ask, "What happened to those drill

chucks, Smitty?" Not: "How could you make such a stupid
. k 7"mlsta e.

-The Foreman's Letter
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The NSA Newsletter is published
monthly by the Corporate Internal
Communications (CIC) for the
information and enjoyment ofNSA
employees and their families.

The CIC office is located in
OPS 1, Room 3N074. The tele
phone numbers are 963-5901(s) and
301-688-6583.

Employees may submit items for
publication via e-mail to
nsanews@nsa. Retirees may submit
a typed, double-spaced' article,
which includes their name and
phone number to the Corporate
Internal Communications, Suite
6272, Fort George G. Meade, MD
20755-62'9. All submissions to the
Newsletter are subject to editing for
space, clarity, and classification.
There are no exceptions to this
policy.

Printing of this publication was
approved by the Director, NSA,
March 1, 1972. This publication
does not necessarily reflect the offi
cial views of the Department of
Defense.

The Newsletter is printed by the
Publishing Services Division.

The Newsletter contains information
about NSA empl<>yeesand activities which
is not routinely made available to the pub
lic; therefOre, reaspnable care must be taken
to keep it within t~ circle of Agency
employees, retirees, and immediate fami
lies. Newslettercppiesreceived in the mail or
taken from· Agency·.. buildings should be
given special care and should be destroyed
as soon as they nave been read.
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C\X!F ))l,'lllhn.\ (hack 1. to r.) Doreen HmH'ood, Karcn Trnll/Jn, n'IO/'ll Anwld, Killlh'rh KnaJ)jJ, }mlll'l
Mo,n:v, }nn Dnllnanl, an,1 \X!i11tl'l HI/til; (front 1. to 1'.) ivlmgle LI/nd, Ix/,/ujr,l Bngllllll,Illti, }owpil
N<'Iln, YO/Illldll Fogg, Lmm Limb, Angela Coldcll, lind Don/lell FOll,'I!; nol /,i,tl/red: \1t,!lele Spal/ld
mg, (:hristi,1C Welltiml, Kntltlccn Berg, !vlonicu Hill, C;uil/xltlnCl\'tjl, (:'lr"ln, mll! [x"'.',l'1' '\1ml"\

Picture This

2000 Councl Begins: January 27 marked the fir~t official meetin,l: of the newly elected (:i\'ili,m W"lhn' Fund Coun

cil (CWFC) memher,,,, CWfC

memhn,,, allLl ~lIllCn'i~or~ attend

eel a hrief indoctrin,ltion that

explained CWF ol'n:ltion~ and

tilL' council meml )er~' commit

ment to tllll~e 0plTation~. The

l'llll11cil di~"lI~~ed upcoming pro

,l;ram~ ,md ~en'ice~ that will he

oftered to Agency I)er~onnel. In

'leldition tl) re,l:uLn'ly ,,,chedliled

monthly meetil\l:->, memhers

:lttc'nd committee l11el'tin,l:s and

\\l!unteLT r1wir timl' t~lr many

en'nt~ thn llighl lut the year. Thi~

\l'ar'~ l'lllll1cil l11emhlT" h'lllC to

j~ htn tlw mean~ fl1r A,l:ency

l'mpillyees tll CllllW t,)gether

tlmlllgh aeti\'itie~ llftl'r,'d hy the

Retirements

I
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41 Yl;n'~

Janws S. Jall1e~

CL111 L. I'lliden II I

Ned Jll~lin

J. J, Barrett, Jr.

Sunley J. Tudor

Mich'lCI J. Rush

N.J. Wilk

Audrey J. Williams

,) Yean:
Stephen L. Dougherty

34 rs
R,dph n. Ikdl, Jr.

Years
Jane A. Buccheri

II Years
Cheryl Y. Kectn

Year"
[J,lrwin L. Keeter

Paul A, Klee

Sandra L. Sadler

R. E. Stimson

Ycar"
Erne"t L. West

I ) Ye;lr~

Judyth M. Lmllone

Eugene L. Lacky

Rehl'cca R. Urian
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Armed Forces Week

Ikl11w i~ the winl1in~ entry ()f an e~~ay conte,t OjWI1 to ~lll militar'y mel11hcr~, ~l11d

lwld in honor of Armnl Force~ \X/eck (AFW), by the AFW Committee.

Why I Serve
After graduatin~ from high school, I decidcc1 to spend 4 '1ears in the An

Force to sat'!.' mane) for cottege and "find myself" What I actwdly found was
far more important th.an me. I found the core mlue, of seH'ice before self. This
disu)t'en resulted in my spending my entire adult life in an Air Force uniform.
SeH'ice has had a pnce, but it has also brought me gain: not in money or
baubles, but in the knowledge that protection of the things you love arc worth a

~ o. great "deal of sacrifice. My

~ ~
Jft. lot'!.' {or my country and my

.'~" " fami'l has dritJen me to sern'
~ for a(most 20 years.

~"''!»
Early in my career, I

learned that dedication and
hard work meant something.
Even as a 1r'!ear·old airman,
I was able to ~nake contribu·
tions that bettered my parent
service and hel[led it main·
tain its place as the world's
finest air power. Dut'l and

fI, [n r! Rnhll til; 1\·1.\~1 (:Iwr!es Hnlhlllh, USAF; reci/n honor were rewardecr and I
l'lll uf il 90·,lil.' I,,(rhine., 1)11\1 for the H'i1l111ng ('Slin CU))fest knew I was an integral part
,'11m; iIIlLJlv1iljor J leH ,'" lor, lil II , USl\,1(: of the Air Force mission,

. which ultimately Iwd an
impact on my country'.\ safety. How could I not git!e my aU, knowing that
many who came before me not only risked their litles, but made the ultimate
sncrifice? Maybe Lcould never equal their contributions, but 1 could certainly
gwe a comjrlete effort. When the curtain doses on my career, I will be comfort.
cd by the knowledge that 1 didn't just take from my country, I aetit'Ciy [lartici·
/l(/ted in her defense.

The otller reason I seH'e is my family. I want my dcHtghters to grow all in a
umlltry tehere they net'er have to shed a tear because of the abuses of tymmry.
M'I .\eH'il'e ensures that they are safe, and free to ptay and act as children. TIley
t('m not ItcH'e to eX[lerience the pain and grisly sights of war, nor s[{!fer fi'om the
cri[JJlling hunger of famine, They win not Stiffer humiliation or death because
the'! are the wrong religion, color, or ethnicit'!. They will not be forced into seH'i·
wde or slawry,. or driwn from their home. They wilt helree to dlOose tllCir OH'n
/rath and to grow up with all our children, seeking the meriC'lm dream with
tile /mJteetio1L\ and guarantees that thme who serve hiwe prot'ided Americo1L\
ft)) Ol'er 200 year.\. My service aid.\ in keepmg the proteetit:e line intad.

\ve haw heen caHed the "me" generation. I, like many otheL\ in 1tlllfrmn,
rejed that lahel on the grounds that it is not a representatit'e de.\crijltion. We
heliew that duty itself is a reward, and duty-honor-country are not just mere
tnm!.\. The cold war was ended becau..\e we JJUt our belief.\ into action and
seH'eel. Marion Wright Edelman was right when she .\tated that seH'ice is the
rent we )lOy for being and the purpose of life, Sometime.\ seH'ing is hard, hut
tl'hen I see the laughter in my daughters' eyes, I knoH my rent is paid.

MSgt Charles E. Holhink, USAF
SuPj)ort Service.\ Organization
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Schedule of Events for
Armed Forces Week

May IS-Joint Day/Coast Guard Day
8:00-M: ')0 :l.ln-( ij'ening CC'1'l'Il1lmie,

hy M~lj (ic'n Tiiu KLTa, USAf,

D/Chief, l :SS; katuring tlw Parkw~lY

Chur:de ~l11d Bra,,; UPS 2,A, VCC

8:')0·10:)(1 a.111.-USCl; Small Roat

Pre,c'ntati, \11, (iPS 2A Parking Lut

fHO a.m.-UO p.m.USC\; HI-IN)
Curter Hclicc1j'tL'r LlI1din,l.:, UPS 2A

Parkin,2 L It

10:00 ~l.m.-2:00 p.m.-BUill' M~lrW\\

Sereenin,l.:, Nurth Cafe' P:lrt) RUl1m

[1:')0 <I.1l1.-LISC(; 11c~\dL]uartc'r,

Bane!' (IPS 2A/2B C)urt)~mJ

11: ')0 ~\.!1l .-Mll\ic' "SuS," ~LHring

BeLl Lug,,'i, Nt 'nh Cafe' P~\rt) fZuul1l

May 16-Army Day
8:00-8: ')0 ~\.m,-F1a,~ fZ:li~il1l.: Cne1l111'

ny, ( iPS 2A Vl:l'

11 :00 :1.111.-2:00 p.rn.-Mu\ie, "S~l\'in~

Pri\:\tL' Ryan," Nmth Clfl; P~Hty

Rl1U!1l

')Whh Anny Band; Aherdeen, MIl

Tin1l' TBl i (iPS 2A Cmlrt),lrd

May I7-Marinc Corps Day
M:00-8: ')0 a.m.-Flag Rai~ing C:e'fl'IlW

ny, 11l1~tl'el by Maj Dewc'y Jmdan,

LSlv1C; tC'aturing the l ;len Burnic

High Schuo! Band, UPS 2A VCC

8:00 :1.111.-noun-Wc'<lpon~:lI1d Vehi·

cle Static ni~pby, liPS 2/\ P:lrkin~

I.llt



IilRNSA

IlUW eli~ihlc tllr

the r,'giun:1!

c l) 111 I' l' tit ill 11,

i\1;m·h 21. After

hearing of

M :1 I' the w ' ,

hnlchuIT,' tll nyptl,Jllgic activity

huub tt)r )uun,g PCl )pk.

Typic:t1Iy, th,lt wuuld end the ,tllry.

PA() sends l\'SA,rel<lted m,lteri,t1s to

studellrs wurklwi,k tur rl'!'urts aml

prujecr." m'\er hl';\ ri ng the l lU tn1I11L'.

But this lin1L', i\Lml1L'w\ th;mk you

lerter ch:tnl;,'d thdt. PA() W<lS delil;ht

nJ with rl1l' letter ;1I1d the picture pro

cl<liming

Matthew's suc·

ces,'. E\'l'n ml )re

l'xcitin,g was the

tan th,1 t

M<lnllL'w W,IS

I'l'rson<lll)

resllonlkll with

;\11 ,llltugr:\plwd

picture ;md a

cungratuLltury nutl'. Puhlic At{lirs

asked the }-hrri"ull family tll nutity

them (l( thl' rl'~iun<ll clll11petitilln

reslilb.

btl' on tvLnch 2\, PAD rl'l'l'iwd :1

c:lll fmm :Vbtt\lL'w. He s01ll1lkd excit

ed all,l pruucl. "I wun first pl<lCl' in rl1l'
Politicd SCil'l1L'l' I!ivi,iul1 il1 till'
Re,~i'1\1;d Cllmpl'titillll; and I will

cumpl'tc' ,It rill' ,;Llte cumpl'titillll
i\1:ly 11"

Hi.' :V10111 l'xphinl'll huw excitl'Ll

M:mhL'w \\,,]S durilll; rlw trip 11lll11e

tn1III the n )Illpl,titi, \11. I Ie C( ntldn't

wait tu tl,11 hi,; d:l,l and tll c:dl

Sergeant Wel'lT.

R,,,,t 'l."U rl'll , we ha\l' fllund ;1

tUturl' ""JSAn" in tr;linil1,~!

MilltheH' }--{mTI.\Ol1 l)OSI1l,~ \lIth his JnOjl'l[ ill! N.\A
il1llwtlllg <I ll'!J!iL<I 0) the EIlI"l1W

A Future "NSAer" in Training
hy Y:-lgt Donald A. Wchcr, U:-lAF
Puhlic (mel Mcdw Affairs

TIll' Public and Media At{lir,

(itfice (PAO) receives kn,'r, trllm all

Ll\lT the wllr1d with rl'Ljuests It)r intt Ir·

m;ltiull. Rardy has ;\ kner warmed

uur hearts and hrightened uur smiles

as much ,IS the une we recently

received fmm Matthew Harri.'un uf

Watsun, LA.

Manhew's p,\r-

ent, gr,lciollsly

;dlowed LIS to

"hare this .,tury

with 'lULl.

As Air Force

Technic<\1

Ser,geant Don

Weher, NSA Puh

lic and Media

Aft~\irs (ifficer,

sifted through

the ,Llily mail, he

tt1und <\ letter

which ,'nclosed a

thank-yuu nutl'

and ,I picture

frum Matthew, a 6th-grade srudl'nt. In

the picture, Manhew was standing

pmudly hehind his social swdies proj·

ect ahulit the N;\ti'1l1,d Security

Agency. H is pride was well deserwd.

Hl' h;ld Wlln first pbce in the Puliticd

Science Diyisilln llf his scholll's Cllm

petition. This project highlighted

NSA, in particubr thc math hehind

t:Iw Enigm.\' It cven included ;1 rl'plica

of tlw Eni,gma built hy wbnhcvY.

In Llte Janu;lry, Public Aff;lirs

rc;punded to a telcphul1e req Ul'St

frul11 M:\ nhew's l11um tlll' l11<1teri;lls

rl,Llti ng tu till' Agcncy. She Iud

l'xplained it was illr ~1 s(h(lol pruject.

TS,(ft Wcber cullected 111;lteri<lls amI

sent Matthew ev'crythin,~ trum

1\ :00 ,Lm.-I :00 p.m.-Muvie, "Tup

(Iun," Nurth Clfl' P;lrty Ruum

11 :00 a.m. ilnd 12: IS p.I11.-N;\va\

Academy Ekctric Bri(fade, UPS 2B

( :11l1 rtyard

10:00-11 :00 ;Lm.--Marine Battle

(:lllm Det;\chment (wbrine Cmps

Band and Sill'nt Drill Team) (JPS 2A

Parkin(f L( 11

l):)0 a.m.-nuun-CWF ')K Run,

()PS 2I~ Cuurty;ml

11:)0 a.m-2:00 p.m.-Muyie, "fdl,lw

,hip llf V;dm," N'lrrh Caf(' Parry
I{(l(lm

May 18-Navy Day
0:00-1-\:)0 ;LI11.-Flag Raising Ceremu

ny, husted hy CAPT Kenneth W.

Kuehne, Lj5N; fe;\turing the Annapu

lis f ligh Schlllli Band; (iPS 2A VCC

(1:00 p.m.-Arnlell Fllrn's Week P"lll,

k&E Catl'

f\ir Fmce H,lnm (Iuard Rifle Te,lm,

(IPS 2A P,lrking L(lt

T<\h' I11ln1\.' wk<\l: C'rilhl NY strip

stl'ak ~linnl'l' with ruastl'd vidali;\

(lniun ,1l1d mushr'll\m pun wine

S;llICl', tussed ,(farden sabd, duuble

stllfkd pU!;ltll, ,(frel'n he,lI1s, mll ,1I1d

blltll'r, ;md strawberry shllncake,
Sh.l)')

May 19-Air Force Day
1'\:OO-tHO 'l.m.-Flag Raisin(f Ceremu

11\, hllsted jVy e,l Wy;m C. Clluk,

LSAF; tl\lturin,(f the Dunhlr High

Sch( Illl I\md; ( JPS 2/\ VCC
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East
Chma
Sea

XI'."•
Sh_nghai

Cr:.~gdv ·Wuh.~

appliG\tiun~ t~ \t. entry hlr exceeded the

numher ut aIle )cation:;, it luoked hope
Ie", tllr the (ullily. Senator Javits, at

tlw urgin~ of hi:; friend, attached an

:1I11l'ndn1l'llt t(, ;1 Sen;lte Bill that

all'l\vcd the ductur'.' flmilv to enter

HalnanQ
Dao South China

Sea

the cUlintry. Thl.s i:; (Jl1l' "porK b:lrrel"

:ul1en,ln1l'nt th:lt dirL'ctly !1L'ndited

the A~enc\.

A Chinl"l' AmCll,(!11 cmjJ!oycc has an

in:;piring :;tury. After her tamily immi

,gratl,d tu thl' Lnitl'd SLlte:;, her

l'arents wurKed ;It :1 re:;t;lllr:mt per

tllfll1in~ ml'ni:d \\lll-K dl'spitL' their for

mer presti~ilJlI' p'lSitiun:;. They

:;hared a L'Llmjwd diLtpilLtted beach

hUll~e with an uncle ,md cuu,.;in in a

small seasi,k \'ilL\gl'.

They didn't ha\l' 1l1l>I1l'y tu pur

cha,'';L' furnitllrl', 'u hl'1' parent:; made

makl'shift ch:lir:; trom di:;carded c:m:;

tnll11 the n',SLlur:ll1f with stacked

phunL' huub l'n tup. They h:ld nu car,

w~"hing m,llhi\1l', TV, r<\diu, or toys

;md unly a fl.,\ clutlw:;. With no

he:dth insuLu1L'l', her parent:; ll:;ed

hume renwd ie:; like, trL';lting a

sprained ankle \\ith .~ill,~l'r and aleo

[wI, and pllllin~ llllt hid teeth with a

strin~ ;m,l t1w dlH1rKnl)h.

Fearing for his life, he e:;Glped with

the aid of triends, who hid him in a

mailba~ until he reached the wast.

There, he ,~ot t;l1:;e paper:; frum the

unlkrgroullll and tl.lund p,l:;:;:lge in

the bilge of a fi:;hing ho,lt, a:;:;ured

th,lt hi:; "host:;" would to,S:;

him ()\'erboard at the

:;li,ghte:;t hint of trouble,

He maLk it :;ateJy to Hong

Kong, wherl' he worked in

the refugee camp:; tl.lr the

Hong Kong Dioce:;e, aid

ing rdugee:; with hi:; ahili

ty to :;peak :;everal dialects

of Chine:;e, In the 1960':;,
he wa,' joyfully reunited

with the prie:;t who had

introduced him to

Cltholici:;m. The prie:;t

had been

released from

prison :;onw timL' earlier.

He married in the mid

1960':; and e\'Cntu:dly

immi,gr:lted tl> the United

SClte:;,

An Agency linguist Clml'

to thi:; country with till'
aid of a Congre:;:;ion,l1

Bill. In the LIte 1940\,
her father left Chin;1 for

Canada and then the

United States to do

re:;earch in ophth:dl1lo!o

l'Y. Hi:; wife :md tl>ur \'llung

chiklren remained in China until

1949, when they fled the Com m u

ni:;t:; bYl';oin,~ to Taiwan. In 19')'), the

dl,ctor was a:;:;oci;lted with a resc:m:h

in:;titute in New York City wlw:;e

dirL'dor wa:; ,I personal friend of Sen

atllr Jacob Ja\it:;.

At that time, tlwre wen' :;trict ljuu

t:IS tll1' immigration to the United

States from Asi;1I1 cuunn-il':;. Sinl'L'

Coming to America

A' :;ian Pacific Ameril:lIb arc often
, . referred to ,I:; dw "modd

1 'minority" beclLJ:;e of their aca

,kmic and l'Cllllumic :;UCCl':;:; in the

L'nitl'd State:;, The per:;everance

,km,>lbtrated and the harebhip:; flced

hy m:1I1\ in thi:; group :1:; they :;trug

.~kd tu :lchieH' thi:; :;t,ltU:; i:; ,;ome

time, tl>r,~utten, Some had tu e:;clIll'

their humeL1I1lk Some h:ld difficulty

enterin~ the United St.l te,.;, Other:;

(;l,'e,l lli:;crimination on ;1 national

lnd lluring Wurld War II.

]n h'1!1ur of A,;ian Pacific Americ1I1

:-,1, lIlth, "TlT:l1employee:; h:l\'e agreed

tu :;hare' !'er:;on:tl :;turie:; abuut their

LlIn ih\ jou rnq;,'; to

Anll'ri,'a, The:;e

II1tnl':;tin,~ and

in,,!'irin,~ :;tl >ril':; :Ire

:1 1':lrt (,f the hi:;tory

(If NSA':; din'r:;e

\\'(,rK tllrce,

I,,; l iuil NutiwlL\on,
Offill' of Dil'mity Programs

,'\n Agl'nc"V cngml'l'r

I:; hl'fe tllLlay becau:;e

(If hi, t;ltl1l'r\ d:lfing

l':;c;\!'e from Com

munH Chin:\. In
]9')0, hi:; fltl1l'r wa:;

;\ I'l lSt;t! wurkn who

\\'l >l\' thl' ubligatory

l ~,lml1luni:;t unitllflll

;md ;lttendnl indodrinati'1l1 meet

in~:;, while l1l'H'r joining the party.

Wlll'n tr:lIbtlTred to ;\ remute \'illage,

Ill' n1l't CathotiL' missillnarie:; who

\\lTe ;Idmini:;tl'fin~ tu recent l'llnvert:;.

Hl' !'l',~an \'i:;itill~ the mi:;:;ion, wa:;

h;I[,ti:ed, and :lttenlkd :;ecret Ma:;:;e:;.

] Ie' ['r'lVi,kd f'l(d :md :;Ul'l']ie:; to the

!'i:;hl'l' ;md prie:;t, whl> wne l'ventua!

h imj'ri"lll1l'lL
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The ,;lmp, Wcrl' clll,ed in !LJ4S.
The elder..; Jelt Top,lz in time to.;el'

their ,ongr;l,luate {mm high school

and be clr;lftl,d intl) tlw US. Armed

rurce,. I Ie' ~cr\'l'd in the Eumpl',lII

thl'atl'l' ,It th,' clu';l' uf W\X/Il. Like

m,my uf thl' c;lmp rL',ident.;, the (lIni

Iy retllrne,l tll the we~t Cll'i~t.

,lrea.;.

The t:lmily W,lS sent tu

the Tup,lz C,lmp III

Ltah. Ellnilie:' liwd in

h:lrf<ICks, which h;ld

l1('l'n di\'i,1cd intu

units t(,r e,lch t;lI1iik,

hut without w,dls

hetween the unit:'.

A,;ide from meLd

((lt~, with straw mat

tre:':'l'S, therl' was 11l)

furniture.

iA.ppmxim'ltcly a ye,n

Llt,T, the U.S. lJu\'Cr!1-

ml'nt h,'g;ll1 to rethink it'i pul

iq tuw,nd J,1I,a nl'se l\ ml'ricms.

l...)mlcr ,I new l,rogLIIl1, internel':' who

hdd not he,'n hurn in Japan cuuld

Icd\'l' tlll' elm)'s and relucate uutside

uf the Pa,ific (:lla:,t Sute, if they h,ld

,I jub or \\lTe tu ,Ittl'nd schUL ,I anJ h;ld

,I spunsllL Sc 1l11l' il1teflwl's left the

camps under thi,; prugf<lIn, hut man')

rl'111,lim',1 with their first-l!l'lwf<lri,l!1

parents. tier f,nher-in-law and sunll' ut

his ,ihlings lett at th,lt time.

mm'l'll to the 10 internment camps

huilt in rl'mute, unpupulatl'd

Poston, AZ ((/Iw C%mdo RIll'l) interment lmll!' o!Jelh·d Se!Jtem[,n 18,
1942.lr limed !\)IJlem[,er 30, 1945. Il.l !,eak /Jol,"/anc)]1 re(/cllCll
17,814. (jJ}wto of T()J"I~ Com/' 1('(!' nor umi/ahlcl

All tlwy muld

t;ikl' \vith them had

to be carri,'d in unl' suitcase pcr per

~on. IkcllIse the camps were nut

l-c,ld') t\' recein' them, internl'l'~ were

first held ,It Tmt(mm R,lCetr;lCk, ,I

h,lfse racing {acility in Sdn Bruno,

CA. Japane~l' Americ,lm werl' kept

thl're t())' ~ munths, li\in.l! in crude

comLTted hor~e stalls, bel( 1re hei n,~

A Japanese American emplo,·

ee shared this story ahout her

{arhn-in-law whu W,lS une uf

the tell,.; ,)f thousands Ufj:lp,llWSl'

Americans interned ,luring

WWII. He recalled the Jap,ml'se

American cummunity r,'ceiVl,d

warnings ,d,,)ut ;1 munth priur tu

the "elacu;ltion," tu Ie,l\'l' Calit()r

ni,l i{ tlwy did nut \\ish tu he rdu

cated. They wen' then nutified ,I

wlTk llr tWl) priur tl) el,lcuatilll1

that J,lp,ll1eSe AmericlII:' had tu

dispuse u{ their 11l1Il1l':', husineS:i

co', ,md property. The (lIndy l,)st

une business entirdy; a secund

W,IS suld {or wdl

bduw market

price. They did

nut luse their family

hU111e, as thcir real

l'SClte agent oHered

tu m,ma,L'e the pre )p

lTty while they were

!kin,l; the unly Asian bmily in the

tUWIl, thn inl'vitably l'nCl lU ntl'rl'd

f<luntin,l; ,md jlTring, hut it only

str,'ngrhl'nl'd tlwir resuIYl' to st,lI1d

tall ,\Ill! proud.With h,ml wurk,

dl'tl'rminatiun, CUupl'Lltiun, ,I

sense o{ fa m ill' tlJ,l;cthcrnl'ss,

dnd strunL' resuhe, her t~lInily is

nuw livinL' Clllnt()rtahly and

,lchil'\ing theguals they set t()r

them~eIYes.

North
Pacific
Ocean

Philippine
Sea

.'

HOlckaldo'~{/
S8PP~

J:::"ShU . ~.nd"
Korea • ~ Tl:vo
5tr811 ' ~

~OS8k8
\/Shikoku

KyushuEast
China
Sea

17 OktnllWIl

""u ..~i"nal map \ III

tlwir p,lrl'IHS, hut their parents

instilL-,! in lhem I'alu",; ,md hopes,

,mel I1H ltil,lted them tll srudy and he

,c'lltributing nwmhl'rs ll{,.;ucil'ty.

Thuugh her family didn't accept

ti n,mci,d ut 111;ltl'ri,il h,llld, Juts, they

IllTl' gLltl'{ul tur tlw l'xtra kindnl'';';

Ill'r t,'acher,; ,ilhl 11 l'ighhor..; shmved

till' 11 1. SIll' rl'memhns ;1 ,grade schouI
t,';lc,h,T \'i.;iting tugi\'l' the t;lIIii!y Enl!

lish lessuns, !:\nH1l1g thl' first thinl!s

tlwv Ie;mwd W,IS the Pled,l!l' u{ AIL-

gi'lI1ll'. SIll' ,d,;,) renwmhers a kind

Il,'il!hhor wh" I!nited h('(' t;lmily to ,l!O

tTIl'k-,1r-trl';ltinl! un th,'ir first H,d

!,ll\\'l'Il-;lll l'xl'iting non,lty, t()r them,

\Vhile her p,lre!1tS worked daily

12-14 hour shifts, till' children went

tc) ,.;clwul, C,lllie hunw, did hume

l\'l 11-k , and Wl'nt tu sleep Glrly to save

mOnl'\ un tlw ,'lectricit\ hilL The lives

h'T chssm,ltl's lived wel"L' {,liry tales tu

IWL SIll' saw hull' h,m! her parents

Ilc 'rknL Ivithollt knuwing English ur

l'( 111\\'r,'lwnding the cultur,,, tl1 make'

l'nl\.'; ml'et an,l hull' they stuck tl) their

I,ri,k and refused tu ar,ply t( lr gUl'l'rn

111l'nt assi,.;t'\lKl', She am! her bwther

~harl'll Iny little "quality time" with
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Acquisition and Logistics Reform Week

This 'y'C<n's NSA Acquisition ,md
Lugistics Rdorm Conference will he
Iwld in the R&E Symposium Center,
May 2'.-2S. Tlw theme will he
"Emhracing Ch,lll,ge for the 21st

C<.'ntury Warfighter." The event is

n lsponsured hy the Assistant Direc
tllrs tor Curpor,ltl' Management and
Support Services; the Deputy Direc
tors ttl!' CorpuLlte tvt111agement, Sup
pun Senices, Technology and
Systems, ,md Inttmnation Systems

Security; ,md h'y internal and exter
nal partners.

TIll' keynute spe;lker wil1 be
Mr. David Muzio, Deputy Associate
Administrmllr tt)r Acquisition Impk
ment<ltion, l )ffice uf federal Procure
ment Pu!icy

Other external participants <Ire
from IX )D's Anjuisition Rdorm

l )ffil'l'; the Iktl'11Se IntdliJ.;ence
Agency\, (DIA) (:ontr,lCting Office;

the Dirl'ctor,lte tor Administration

LLlgi,stil's, DIl\; 'Iml the Logistics \bn
;l,gellwnt Instinltl'.

Thrift Savings Plan

The Thrift Savings Plan (TSP)

C'r)en Season hegins May I S and will
UlI1tinllc thn)ugh July )1. As a

reminder, the TSP Open Season pro
vides eligihle ('mployees the opportu
nity tll st<lrt or ch,mge contributions

tu tlwir TSP 'lecount. It is also the
ch,lncc to ch<lnge the way in which

future p,lyroll contrihutions are invest
<.'d in tlw l J, F, and C Funds. This will
he the LIst TSP open season <IS we
knllw it. SeveLll new features and
ch,mges in TSP will take place in

l Jetoher 2000 with the implementa

tion of" new record keeping system.
YLlU should h,lve received intlJr111ation

1(I NSA News!ettN

Intema! presenters will cowr topics
including: "The New Rolc of the
Chief Financial \1anager"; "Skills

Mapping with ,I Focus un /\cquisi
tion"; "l:pdate fwm the TnmsttJrl11,1
tion Office"; "NSA SOOO Committee's

(NSTISS) Policy 1I," which statl's
acquisition policy for IntlJrl11,ltion
Assurance; "Project ASSURE
Upcbte"; "Organizatiun,l1 Cunflict of
Interest"; "Technical Data Manage
nwnt Services"; "Electronic Perfor
m,lllce Support Systems"; "Inherently

Uovernmental Issues ,md Persllnal
Services Contracts"; "~onttll'Cign
Affiliation"; "Credit eml Usa,ge ,It
NSA and [)JAil; "\1ATRIX";

"Ddense Inform'ltion TechnLllogy
Systems Certitkatill!1 and ACCfnlit,l
tion Process (D ITSCApr; 'llld ,I

demo ttlr virtual equipment mudel

siInuhtion.

The R&E Symposium Center lohhy
will feature displays ,llld inttJrl1ution
from organizations including the

NSA office of Sm,1I1 and Disalklll-

providing details of the changes. ,Addi

tional inform<ltion will he furthcom
ing from the Thrift 111\'estment Ro,ml
,md NSA's TSP Office.

The TSP is a retircment savin,gs and

investment plan exclusively tl)r
Federal employees. Fur FERS employ
ees, the TSP is proh,lbly the must
important component uf tlwir retire
ment. Tu m,lximize retirement
income, take the time to le<lrn ahuut

this investment pLm. CSRS employ
ees also benefit from the UPpl)\-tunity

to provide <I sourCl' of retirement
income in additiun to ,I CSRS ,mnu

ity. All contrihutions to Tsr ,In'

before tax and earnings ,md ,Ire rax

deterred.

t;lged f~usinL'ss Ltilizatilln (SADRL),
Supply (:hain M,l11a,gement, Intelli

gence (:oInll1l1nity A""ignment Pro
,gram (leAP), Iktl'nse Le'ldership and
IvLtn,lgement Prugram (DLAMP),

S'.A, Techl1Lllugy Industry P,lrtnering
(TIP), Ekctwnic Perfllrmance Sup

Pl1rt System, and the Joint Pwcess
Engil1l'ering lIn lllp.

Thi..- l'wnr will ,Ib, present the
l,pportunity tll net\\\lrk with counter
p,lrtS and k,nn the latl'St in ,lcquisi
tion and logistics reform. Cllntinuing
educnilln credit will hl' ,gnmted ttlr

,lttl'n<.Ll11ce. You may obtain the latest
intlmnation lln Clmtinuin,g educatiun
niteri.t via the weh at http://wwv;.S)
p,l,ges.s. n-;;I/Ca reer _ DC'\'l'ILlpllwnt/
P,lI1el-/A( ~!W/news/n1nr_l'll.html.

Presl'ntatillns will bl' simulcast to

the FANX [[ Auditorium. To schedule
,I sign Ll11,gU,lgl' interpreter, Clmt,let
M,lrci Montesi VLl l'-nLlil at

mjmontl'@ns<1 or hy phone at 961
1219(.,). h 1r Ill' 1re int~ )rI11,ltion, visit

the weh ,It http://a'''lpllln).S<lh.s.nsa/
S7/,ll'Lj II isi til 1l11'lgistics.htm.

For more inflll"Jnation about the

TSP, visit the Retirement and

Insurance Services homep'lg<.' at
llttp://www.s.nsa/retirement/index.
html. Under "HUT HITS," vi"ir
External TSP Information. hum
there, empluyees can re,ld intllrma

tion regarding the many features uf
TSP, review histllrical rates of returns,

,md ewn downlo'ld the TSP-l Elec
tion Form from the Forms "nd Publi

cations section. To downl'l"d tlJrl11S,
you must have Adobe Acruh"t 1.0.
System ,1dministr,ltllrs can ,lssist

l'mpillyees in the insLdlation uf
AC]"(lh,lt if it i.., not cUITl'ntly ,lvailable

lln thei r desktop.
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Mark Your Calendar
Completed TSP-l election forms

must be mailed or hand-cwried to any

NSA Customer Service Center, the
respl'ctiw Intq!;rated PerSllllncl Activi
ty, l)r the Agency's TSP l )ffice by close

of business July '31. Only one election
!\nm may Ill' submitted during the
l )pen Season, unless the second t\lfIn

is tll terminate a contribution.
hlr int\1fI11ation regarding the TSP,

contact NSA TSP Officers, nll1ny L
HllYl] (dlfloyd@ns,Jl or Tammy
l);ll1n,lr (tsb;ll1n,l@ns,l), ar 96'3-4472(s)

l)J' 410-8'14-6188. Emp!oyl'es may also

Clll1tacr rheir persontwl represenrative.

Thrift Savings Plan Rates
Through March 2000

Years C F G

1995 37041 'X) 18.J1'Yc, 7.03%

1996 22.85% 3.66% 6.76%

1997 33.17% 9.60% 6.77%

1998 28044% 8.70% 5.74%

1999 20.95°;.', %(.85) 5.99%

1999

April 3.86 .29 046

M'ly (2.36) (.89) 047

june 5.54 (.J 3) .49

july (3.14) (043) .52

August (.50) (.05) .53

September (2.78) 1.15 51

Octoher 6.34 .38 .53

Nuvember 2.00 (.01) .51

December 5.90 (AS) .54

2000

january (5.03) (.34) .56

t:ebruary (1.93) 1.22 .53

Marcb 9.74 1.32 .55

Last 12

Months 17.74 1.86 6.37

Percentage~ in ( ) are negative.

2000

.J'I\Ln IS-·Armed l'urn's \\e\'1-
(\1'\\) SIs. HUll: Registration is

$10. P<1rticipanrs receive a commemo
rative Ar~ T-shirt. Runners must
report to the OPS 2A Courtyard at
9:00 a.m. to sign in. The race hegins

pwrnptly at 10:00 a.m. Prizes will be
awarded to male and female winners
in the fdlowing categories: oWL11l,
<1ges 29 ,md under, '30-'39, 40-49, <1nd
SO ,md over. A unit <1ward is given to

the first eight-person team to finish.

n· 26-Eighth Annual

.J' """":1,,, /\ual",is Devcll)pmelll

CO!1len'nce (8:\D('): "Signals An,dy

sis: Foundation for Exploiting Tomor
ww's Technologies" will be presented
hy Z6. For 'ldditional intl)l']11<1tion,
conr<1et Brenda Hughes, SAne:
Chair, at 963-S849(s) or rdl'r to the

weh at http://yvww.z6.z.n,sa/ s<1dc.

;- \1-\ ) [ I ik C<.\I\l!<.'di')ll":

'Itf "A'~ing with Grace: Carin,g With

Compassion" Guest speaker, Mary

Fridley nf (Jero Resources, will pro
vide insight to issues sUffnunding

aging. Learn ways to reduce caregiver
stress, 11: 30 a.m.-12: '30 p.m. in the
Friedman Auditorium. Register at

http://www.s.nsa/ERS/worklife/
eY'Cl1ts.html. Questions may he tl)r
warded via e-mail to wrklifl'@ns<1 or
cdI96'3-1697(s) or 301-688-1697.

'\b\·('LA Film h"',[I\;\1 2l\(\): The

.J' Cryptolin,guistic Association

(CLA) Film Committee continues its
biannual film festiv<11 series with its
Yem 2000 Spring Show, featuring the
fol1owi ng tcxeign-language fi Ims:

• "A Mongolian Ta!L-" (Mongoli'lI1,
1996, 100 minutes), May I <1nd 8,

11 :0'1 a.m.-12:4S p.m.;

• "N<1sser-Sh" (Arabic, 1996, 140
minutes), May 2 and 9, 1:0'1

'3:2'11'.111.;
• "Lnder The Domin Tree" (Hebrew,

1996, 102 minutes), May '3 <1nd 10,
11 :0'1 <1.111.-12:47 p,m.;

• "Shall We Dance" Uapanese, 1997,
119 minutes), May 4 and 11,
12:0'1-2:04 p.m.; and

• "Tlw Killer" (Chinese-Cantonese,
1989,111 minutes), May Sand 12,

11:0'1 '1.m.- 12:S6 p.m.

All films ;lrc subtitled in English.
Showings will he held in OPS 2B,

Roo111 2R4118-1, \-1ay I-S, and in
OPS 2R, RO'ln1 2R4118-'3, \-by 8-12.
The moyies arc free and everyone is
invited tu <1rtend. for more intl)rma
tion, cnntact Drage Vukce\ich
(dyukce\'C{od, ).ns'l) at 963-'3 '307(s) or

'301-688-107 j.

REPORTING ON FRAUD, WASTE,
AND INEFFICIENCY

The Secretary of Defense has solicited
the cooperation and support of all DOD
personnel in reducing. traud, waste, and
inefficiency in DOD. All personnel should
be alert to opportunities for improved
economies and efficiencies in NSA opera
tions. Recommendations should be made
through appropriate management chan
nels.

To report su~pected instances of fraud,
waste, and inefficiency within NSA, call
either the NSA Inspector General (IG) at
301-688-6666 or the DOD Hotline at
1-800-424-9098. The Hotline operates from
8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. each workday and is
staffed by personnel from the Defense
Criminal Investigati\re Service. The identity
ot all callers will be tully protected.

Personnel using the outside telephone or
contacting the DOD Hotline are reminded
of security requirements; they should dis
cuss onlv unclassified information. Classi
fied conversations should be held only over
the secure phone with the NSA IG's office
or with the IG's representative in person in
OPS 2B, Room 2B8076. Shift personnel Ot
othets wishing to leave a message with the
NSA IG may ao so by calling on the secure
phone and leaving a recorded message.
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Paul Derthick's Headline Puzzle····..···.... ······· ..·..by Larry Gray In Memoriam

The f\)llowing are all headlines from recent daily newspapers. Each of the five
is a different letter-for-letter substitution. All five are derived from the same mixed
alphabet at different settings against itself.

1. WZEEFCIE OCRT ASKFAI KA RAKT LAW "IAIT AL KOT CDAf{T"
2. UHVQ HKBJMMT GVKMLFQ BCFBKHFT CWKH GUJ JEEHCWJM EHCBKTT
3. XIXAL, DXJMDDH ZXGDA GUU JG DXJ UXDMZ UGTI
4. CFWF LNJHB WFVW NHW THWRICWJMDH BIT UJWWJIC BFJDPTHW
5. RXIBB DWNEDCI FCHZ CR VYHHCAD WAHCEW FNXXYACHZ NABCAW

Answer will appear next month.

Answer to April Puzzle:
1. REGIS TO HOST SPECIAL "WHO WANTS TO BE A PRESIDENT?" IN FALL
2. RUSSIA DROPS RUBLE, ADOPTS STABLER BEANIE-BABY STANDARD
3. NHL SOFTENS ROUGH IMAGE, NAMES MUPPET ELMO AS COMMISSIONER
4. FEARS OF AFFORDABLE HOUSING SPARK HIKE IN INTEREST RATES
5. STUDY RATES PUZZLE WRITERS AS SEXIEST PEOPLE IN GALAXY

Setting: FUNNY Key: JOKING Hat: KNEESLAPPER

Work/Life Connections
by Linda Riedel, Work/Life Services

Work/Life Services' Lunch N'
Learn program will now be referred to
as Work/Life Connections. The
change is more than just a new name.
The program will provide more
focused visions and new approaches
to the challenges of balancing the
demands of work and personal issues
that continue into the new century,
with scenarios such as:

• Mom and dad both work and fami
ly time is scarce-how do you make
it "quality time?"

• What do I do when my aging dad
can't manage, but won't admit it?

• Speech therapy sessions for our
sixth grader have to be at 2:00 p.m.,
two times a week, and we both work!

• How can I manage shiftwork and
child care?
Planned topics include: "Aging

With Grace-Caring with Compas
sion," May 31; "Safety of Latchkey
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Kids," June 28; and "Single
Parenting-Don't Let the Children
Feel the Pain," July 19.

There have been numerous requests
to augment the Work/Life Connec
tions program by adding follow-on
sessions; therefore, the program has
been expanded to include brown-bag
lunches on topics related to balancing
job and personal responsibilities.
These topics will be presented by a
network of organizations involved in
work/life efforts.

No one session will ever touch every
Agency employee's life; however,
Work/Life Services is listening to
NSAers' needs and requests. It will
present topics that affect many in the
Agency's work force every day. If you
know of a topic that needs to be
addressed, contact Work/Life Ser
vices via e-mail at wrklife@nsa or at
963-1697(s) or 301-688-1697. For
upcoming scheduled events, refer to
the web at http://www.s.nsa/ERS/
worklife/events.htmL

J. F. Albrecht, a senior language ana
lyst in the Operations Organization,
died February 26 of coronary artery
disease. He was 52.

Mr. Albrecht earned a bachelor's
degree in Chinese studies from the
University of Minnesota. He joined
the Agency in 1981.

A native of Minneapolis, MN,
Mr. Albrecht resided in Mount Airy,
MD. His interests included reading,
horseback riding, woodworking, and
traveling.

Mr. Albrecht is survived by his wife,
June; and two daughters, Aila and
Hannah.

Adele P. Camille, a former linguist in
the Operations Organization, died
March 3 of pneumonia. She was 78.

A graduate of Boston University,
Ms. Camille earned a master's degree
in Arabic studies from Georgetown
University. She retired in 1986 with
42 years of Federal service.

A native of Ashland, MS,
Ms. Camille was a longtime resident
ofWashington, DC. She was an active
church member. Survivors include
two sisters and two brothers.

Vernon Y. Cornelius, a former cryp
tologic staff officer in the Technology
and Systems Organization, died
February 22 of cancer. He was 78.

Prior to joining the Agency,
COL Cornelius served with the u.s.
Army during WWll and the Korean
war, then with the Army Security
Agency. He retired in 1983 with 45
years of Federal service.

A native of Zephyr, TX,
COL Cornelius resided in Bowie,:
MD. His interests included stamp col- ti
1 . iectmg. y,
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His wife, Janette; two sons, Jeffrey
and David; and two grandchildren
survive COL Cornelius.

Waldo L. DaVL'l, a former analyst in
the Operations Organization, died
December 12, 1999. He was 78.

Prior to joining the Agency,
Mr. Davis served with the u.s. Navy.
He retired in 1976 with 38 years of
Federal service.

Mr. Davis resided in Odessa, FL.
His interests included antique auto
mobiles.

Mr. Davis is survived by his wife,
LaVerne.

Martha C. Mulligan, a former crypto
logic staff officer in the Operations
Organization, died March 12 of can
cer. She was 81.

Mrs. Mulligan retired in 1974 with
32 years of Federal service.

Mrs. Mulligan resided in McLean,
VA. A daughter, Linda; and a grand
daughter survive her.

Gordon H. Stark, a former cryptolo
gist in the Operations Organization,
died March 5 of cancer. He was 73.

Prior to joining the Agency,
Mr. Stark served with the u.s. Navy.
He retired in 1986 with 40 years of
Federal service.

Mr. Stark resided in Tucson, AZ.
He enjoyed golfing and was an ama
teur radio buff.

Mr. Stark is survived by his wife,
Joan; and a daughter, Patricia.

In Appreciation
On behalf of our children and

myself, I would like to express our
thanks and gratitude to Harry's co
workers and friends. Your prayers,
calls, visits, flower arrangements, and
many acts of kindness sustained us all
during this very difficult time. Words
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will never express our thanks and
appreciation for your thoughtfulness.
We consider it a privilege to know and
talk with all of you. May God bless
and keep you and yours always.

-Lyn Herzog and Children

My family and I would like to
express our sincere appreciation to
everyone for the cards and their kind
words of comfort following the death
of my mother, Minnie Johnson. Your
kindness and thoughtfulness will
always be remembered.

-Lawrence Johnson and Family

Marcia and I would like to express
our sincere appreciation to friends
and coworkers for their many expres
sions of sympathy and support
received following the death of my
father. Your kindness and thoughtful
ness has meant a lot to us and will be
long remembered.

-Brenton and Marcia Johnson

I count myself a very lucky person,
blessed with the friendship of many
good people. I am deeply grateful for
the countless acts of kindness, sacri
fice, and generosity by my friends and
colleagues, and am wonderfully grati
fied to be a witness to our fine noble
spirits. From both near and afar, you
quickly came to my aid when I was in
need-and for that I thank you.

-Jenny Clagett

My family and I would like to
express our sincere thanks to friends
and coworkers for the many expres
sions of sympathy and support follow
ing the death of my mother. Your
concern and kindness has meant a lot
to us and will always be remembered.

-Bob Taylor

We would like to thank friends,
coworkers, and former coworkers for
their generous contributions to Johns
Hopkins Children's Center. Also for
the many cards, phone calls, and
prayers during our granddaughter
Amber's short life and ultimate death.
Even though NSA has experienced a
lot of change in recent years, the peo
ple are still the same-very caring.

-J.T. and Joe Turner

My family and I would like to thank
colleagues and friends who sent their
prayers, as well as their kind and
thoughtful expressions of sympathy
and concern, after the passing of my
mother. Your kindness during this
difficult time will not be forgotten.

-Anastasia and Family

Retirements
I would like to express my warmest

appreciation to my coworkers for their
knowledge, sharing, professionalism,
and friendship during the last few
years. You made those among the
most enjoyable of my 38 years at NSA.
Thanks also to my many friends from
over the years in many organizations.
You all made my NSA career truly
enjoyable. I will miss each of you and
wish you the very best.

-Clark L. Folden

I would like to express my sincere
appreciation to everyone who helped
make my retirement "celebration" per
fect. Your expressed kindnesses and
remembrances evidenced the care and
thought that went into the prepara
tions. This event will be remembered
by my family and myself always.
Thank you for enabling me to retire
from the Agency with so many won
derful memories.

-Audrey Luckart Williams
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Club Notes
301-688-4598. For coin club informa
tion, contact Mitch Ross at
301-688-8428.

Arundel Yacht Club (AYC) sailing
season swings into high gear with two
rendezvous-a moonlight cruise, and
the monthly membership meeting.

Come by land or by water to the
May 13 rendezvous at a member's
lovely waterfront home. May 27,
cruise to the Memorial Day holiday
rendezvous at Lovely Cove on Lang
ford Creek, off of the Chesrer River.
Please bring a dish to each rendezvous
to share with 10-12 others.

The moonlight cruise will take place
Thursday, May 18. This is an oppor
tunity for boatless members to crew
for AYC skippers. Skippers and crew
interested in participating should con
tact the moonlight cruise director/
corinthian advocate.

Professor Mario E. C. Viera, U.S.
Naval Academy, will be the speaker at
the next meeting, Monday, May 8 at
Colony 7, Room 6. He will be speak
ing on "What is an Estuary?" with par
ticular emphasis on the Chesapeake
Bay. All are welcome to attend.

For further information about the
AYC, contact Evan Andrews at
961-1215(s) or 301-688-0716, or visit
the webpage off the Private Organiza
tions' homepage at http://ds8-web
srv3.ops.s.nsa/private_orgs/.

Celtic Forum meets the last Tuesday
of every month. Anyone interested in
the culture, art, languages, or heritage
of the Celtic lands (Brittany, Corn
wall, Ireland, Man, Scotland, and
Wales) or peoples is welcome to
attend. For further information, con-
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tact Karen Davis (kmdavis@nsa),
301-688-7884.

Native American Forum is encourag
ing NSA employees to join its organi
zation. If interested in supporting
NAF activities, subscribe to ESS 117
or contact taclark@nsa for additional
information. All interested people
who embrace the American Indian
culture are welcome to become a
member of the Native American
Forum.

The next First Nation's Market Days
are scheduled for June 19 and 20,
from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in the
OPS 1 North Cafeteria Party Room.
A documentary video will be shown
May 8, from 11:00 a.m.-noon in
Room 9A135. Watch for announce
ments on both activities in the
ESS 117 notices.

Parkway Chorale invites all employ
ees to join in as it presents its spring
concert as part of the Agency All
American Festival. The concert will be
held June 15 in the Friedman Audito
rium. The Chorale will perform a vari
ety ofsongs to please an types ofmusic
lovers. For more information, contact
Jane Thessin at 301-688-7935.

Parkway Coin and Stamp Club will
hold its monthly stamp meeting
Thursday, May 11 at noon. The
monthly coin meeting will be Thurs
day, May 25 at noon. Meeting loca
tions will be displayed in the showcase
opposite the OPS 1 Cafeteria
entrance. Anyone interested is invited
to attend. For stamp club informa
tion, contact Grover Hinds at

Single People in Activities Recre
ational and Cultural (SPARC) events
for May include a brunch at Ter
siguel's in Ellicott City, the annual Bay
Bridge walk, a jazz festival-garden-craft
show in Westminster, a dining out at
Bombay-Peacock Restaurant in
Columbia, and a monthly activities
planning meeting. For more informa
tion, subscribe to ESS 1444 or contact
Dee at 963-1504(s) or 301-688-6753.

Women and Men in NSA (WIN) will
sponsor a used book sale Wednesday,
May 3, 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. in the
OPS 1 Cafeteria Party Room.

WIN is also holding a recycled jew
elry sale fund raiser May 10-11 at
FANX Ill, May 17-18 in the OPS 1
Cafeteria area, and June 14-15 in the
OPS 2A Breezeway. Arrangements
can be made to pick up donated jew
elry or it can be sent to Colleen
Palmer (capalme), OPS 2B, Room
2B3064-D [963-2600(s)]; or Sue Riley
(striley) FANX Ill, Room B5C09 [968
7356(s)]. Proceeds from both fund
raisers will support the WIN scholar
ship funds. WIN will be awarding two
free I-year memberships during both
of these events.

WIN invites members and other
interested employees to attend the
Barbara W. Clark Undergraduate
Scholarship Awards Luncheon. The
luncheon will be held in the Canine
Suite, Wednesday, June 7 from
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Come con
gratulate and celebrate with the WIN
award winners! For reservations, con
tact Sue McTague at 301-688-4354.
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